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Daniel Davis Slade, surviving Partner of Samuel Brandritt,

formerly of Leicester, deceased, and with him carrying
on, in copartnership, the businesses hereinafter men-
tioned, lastly of Nelson-street, London-road, Leices-
ter, then and there lodging at the house of Miss
Spencer, Spinster, out of business and employment
heretofore and late of the Market-place, Leicester
Chymist and Druggist, Manufacturer of, and Dealer in
Soda Water and Lemonade, and Dealer in Paints, Oils
Colours, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Brushes, Bottles
Drysaltry, Spices, Lozenges, Hard Confectionery, and Sur-
gical Instruments, but previously of Ware, Hertfordshire,
carrying on all the aforesaid businesses, except Soda Water
and Lemonade Manufacturer and Dealer in Surgical I'n-
stumeuts.

In the Gazette of Friday last, page 1382, col. 2, for at the
Court-house, at the city of Lincoln, read at the Court-hous£,
at Lincoln, in and for the county of Lincoln.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the ease of a Prisoner, whom his cre-

ditors have removed, by an Order of the Court, from
gaol in or near London, for hearing in the country,
such notice of opposition will be sufficient, if given
one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced by
the1 proper Officer for inspection and examination at
the Office of the Court in London, between the
hours of ten and four; and copies of the petition1

and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer, accord-
ing to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet..cap. 110, sec. 105.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,.
Lincoln-'s-inn-field&

4. The duplicate of the petition^ and schedule, and
all books, papers, and writings filed therewith, wilE
be produced for inspection and examination, by the1

Clerk of 'the Peace, Town Clerk, or other person
with whom the same shall have been directed to be-
lodged for such purpose, at the Office of such Clerk
of the Peace or other person, and copies of the
petition' and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, will be there provided according te
the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec.. 77, or 1 and 2 Viet.
c. 110, sec. 106, as the case may be;

All Letters must' be pest paid.
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